





























①The Economist. China’s Business Links with Africa: A New Scramble, http://www.economist.com/

































国提供更多的援助（Hoeffler and Outram, 2011）。Busse等（2012）研究表明促贸
援助措施降低了贸易成本，从而促进了贸易。Martínez-Zarzosa等（2014）以1988—


























的经济水平，增加收入，进而提高进口能力（Suwa- Eisenmann and Verdier，
2007）。三是通过习惯形成效应或友好效应间接影响援助国对受援国的出口（Wag-
ner，2003），即对外援助有利于新建客户关系、提高声誉和开拓商品销售渠道


































ln tradeijt = γ0 + β 1lnaidijt + β2 lngdpijt + β3 lndistij +∑k = 1m δk zmit +ηijt （1）
其中，被解释变量 tradeijt为援助国 j与受援国 i第 t年的贸易总额（分析中还涉
及援助国 j对受援国 i第 t年的出口额 exportijt和援助国 j自受援国 i第 t年的进口额
importijt）；核心解释变量 aidijt为第 t年援助国 j对受援国 i的援助额；控制变量 gdpijt
为受援国 i与援助国 j第 t年GDP差额的绝对值；控制变量 distij为援助国 j与受援国 i









































































































































































































































































































































































①OECD. Development Cooperation Report 2016. OECD Publishing, Paris.


































































































ln tradeijt = ∂'ij +α'1 lnaidijt I(lnA_gdpit < κ) +α'2 lnaidijt I(lnA_gdpit ≥ κ) +
β '2 ln gdpijt + β '3 ln distij +∑k = 1m δ'k zmit + ξ 'ijt （2）
ln tradeijt = ∂''ij +α''1 lnaidijt I(lnA_gdpit < κ1) +α'2 lnaidijt I(κ1 ≤ lnA_gdpit < κ2) +
α''3 lnaidijt I(lnA_gdpit ≥ κ2) + β ''2 lngdpijt + β ''3 lndistij +∑k = 1m δ''k zmit + ξ ''ijt （3）
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Neocolonialism in China’s Aid to Africa? Empirical Evidence from Trade
Effects of China and EU Aid to Africa
LIU Ailan WANG Zhixuan HUANG Meibo
Abstract: European Union, the former suzerains of the Africa, often criticiz-
es China as neocolonialism in that its foreign aid being combined with foreign
trade. But EU’s foreign aid and trade are regarded as crucial means to maintain
its influence in Africa. Then, there exists a question whether trade effects of Chi-
na and EU aid to Africa are fundamentally different? To answer this question,
we employ data of China/EU and 30 African countries from 2003 to 2013 to set
up the gravity model. The results show that trade effects of China and EU aid
to Africa are different, but trade motivation is an important determinant in both
China and EU aids. In addition, trade motivation is neither the unique feature
nor the solely motivation for China’s aid to Africa. Therefore, the criticism of
China’s aid of neocolonialism is unfounded. Nevertheless, we suggest that China
should actively explore the new model of South-South Cooperation, North-South
Cooperation and deepen trilateral cooperation with EU and Africa to realize the
potential benefits under the“Belt and Road”Initiative.
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